Developed to enhance

781-986-5000

the lunch experience.

www.lombardos.com/to-go

- ON A ROLL PIG + CHEESE

$11

carver ham, imported Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, dijonnaise, pickled peppers, Tuscan loaf

NO BULL ROAST BEEF

$12.50

roast beef, crispy onions, lettuce, 1000 island dressing, bulky roll

DON’T GO BACON MY HEART

$12.50

oven roast turkey, bacon, Swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey mustard, sourdough bread

PAEZANO {vegetarian}

$11

Maple Brook Farm fresh mozzarella, Back Yard Farms tomatoes, organic basil, roast garlic aioli, ciabatta

THE ITALIAN JOB

$14

hot capicola, soppressata, salami, provolone, Mama Lil’s Peppers, arugula, basil mayo, ciabatta

ZESTY ZEUS

$14.50

Mediterranean grilled steak, sliced cucumber, red onion, lettuce, pepperoncini, olive tapenade, feta, tzatziki, herb focaccia

CUTLET OUT

$13

Chicken cutlet, roasted red peppers, balsamic onion jam, arugula, provolone, basil-garlic mayo, ciabatta

THE FACEPLANT {vegetarian}

$12.50

grilled eggplant, sun-dried tomatoes, mozzarella, roasted red peppers, arugula, artichoke aioli, ciabatta

- WRAP BATTLE BIRDS OF A FEATHER

$12.50

chicken, romaine lettuce, avocado, tomato, corn, bacon, blue cheese, hardboiled egg, ranch dressing, spinach wrap

YOU HAD ME @ AVOCADO

$12.50

turkey, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, pepper jack cheese, chipotle aioli, white wrap

GANGSTA WRAP

$10.50

curried chicken salad, seasonal fruit, celery, carrots, chopped romaine, sunflower seeds, multigrain wrap

BUFFALO JUJU WRAP

$12

buffalo chicken salad, lettuce, tomato, red onion, blue cheese dressing, white wrap

EARTHY MCGEE {vegetarian}

$10.50

grilled asparagus, portobello mushroom, Boursin cheese, arugula, oven roasted tomatoes, sun dried tomato wrap
Gluten Free + Vegan Options Available

- GROUPIES BASIC

{serves 10}

$15.50 per person

your choice of sandwiches and/or wraps {please select up to 5 choices} plus pickles and Chef Eric’s house made potato chips
LUXE

$19 per person

your choice of sandwiches and/or wraps {please select up to 5 choices} a large garden salad, pickles and Chef Eric’s house made
potato chips
ELITE

$23 per person

your choice of sandwiches and/or wraps {please select up to 5 choices} a large garden salad, chips, pickles plus your choice of a side
Each groupie contains 10 full size sandwiches and/or wraps

- BOXED make any sandwich, wrap or salad a boxed lunch for an additional $7
includes chips, cookie and drink!

Contact us!

“First we eat, then we
do everything else”

781-986-5000
info@lombardos.com
www.lombardos.com/to-go

- TASTY GREENS -

- SIDE PIECES {serves 5}

SKINNY STEAK
individual $14.50 large {serves 10} $145

3 CHEESE TORTELLINI SALAD

grilled steak, pickled red onion, hearts of palm, grape tomato, romaine
and arugula mix, chimichurri vinaigrette

cucumber, tomato, Kalamata olives, feta crumbles,
pesto vinaigrette

HIPPIE CHICK {vegan}

TRUFFLE FINGERLING POTATO SALAD

individual $11.50

large {serves 10} $115

$16.50

$18.50

fingerling potatoes, parsley, red onion, mayonnaise,
truffle oil

kale + quinoa, red cabbage, carrots, green apple, lemon basil vinaigrette

FIESTA

VILLAGE VEGGIE

individual $12.50 large {serves 10} $125

$11.50

chicken, chopped romaine, scallions, corn salsa, avocado, black beans,
tortilla strips, chipotle ranch dressing

tomato, cucumber, red onions, Kalamata olives, feta
cheese, parsley, pepperoncini, red wine vinaigrette

MEH, AVERAGE COBB

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER {vegan}

individual $11.50

large {serves 10} $115

CHEF ERIC’S HOUSE MADE POTATO CHIPS

chopped romaine, hardboiled egg, avocado, radish, grape tomato,
bacon, blue cheese crumbles, roasted corn, ranch dressing

{individual serving}

GARDEN SALAD {vegan}
individual $8.95

large {serves 10} $89.50

- BOWLDACIOUS $18.95 {minimum of 10 people}
WOK THE TALK

FUFU FOR THE SPICE

jasmine rice + lo mein

steamed basmati rice + fried rice

snow peas, carrots, broccoli, Napa cabbage

braised lamb + Suya roasted chicken

grilled ginger soy chicken + crispy ginger tofu

garbanzo beans + wilted spinach

bean sprouts, peanuts, scallions, Thai basil, cilantro, sambal, tomatoes

curry tomato sauce + African peanut sauce

miso lime broth + Korean BBQ

LTG BABY

PARTY LIKE A GUAC STAR

quinoa + cauliflower pilaf + brown basmati rice

rice and beans + Spanish yellow rice

broccoli, edamame, carrots

corn, peppers + onions, stewed beans

tomatoes, mushroom, hard boiled eggs, herb mix

fajita style grilled chicken + Venezuelan short ribs

curry rubbed grilled chicken + teriyaki grilled sliced steak

sour cream, pico de gallo, guacamole, shredded lettuce,

curry broth + teriyaki glaze

cheddar, lime wedges

MIDDLE OF THE E

ISLAND THYME

Israeli couscous + falafel

Creole rice and red beans + steamed Jasmine rice

garbanzo beans, eggplant stew

peppers, onions, fried plantains

beef kofta + roasted shawarma style chicken

jerk grilled chicken + Taso crispy beef

olives, red peppers, cucumbers, feta

spicy Creole sauce + pineapple pepper sauce

tzatziki + tahini dressing

TOUCH OF SPICE
steamed basmati rice + vegetable biryani
curried green beans, spicy roasted cauliflower, kale saag
chicken korma + paneer tika masala

- SWEET ENDINGS -

- CHASERS -

{serves 5}

mini cookies + brownies $12.50

Poland Spring® bottled water $2.50

sweet + salty $13.50

Poland Spring® sparkling water 3

chocolate dipped strawberries,
pretzels + pineapple

canned sodas $2.50

$25.50
$3.50

